
Pesrawan Hrex Counr, Pesxewan

ORDER

Dated Peshawar the Ogth July, 2O2O

WHEREAS disciplinary proceedings were initiated against accused/

offlcial, Mr. Muhammad Imran, Computer Operator of this Court under the

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Government Servants (Efficiency & Dlscipline) Rules,

2011, upon the charges of guilty of misconduct,

WHEREAS on receiving the inquiry report and going through the

evidence recorded by the Inquiry Officer and the relevant record, he was

served with show cause notice under rule 4 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

Government Servants (E&D) Rules, 2011 and was asked to submit reply with

intimation that whether he wants to be heard in person.

WHEREAS he submitted his reply to the show cause and was

personally heard on 09-07 -2020 as opted by him in his reply to the show cause

notice. In reply the accused/ official stated that the past punishments are

trivial matters and did not say anything in respect of the findings of the inquiry
officer.

AND WHEREAS the accused / official has a pathetic service record

showing his non-serious, disobedient, irresponsible and indifferent attitude. on
t8-12-20L9, he was given last chance to improve his conduct.

NOW THEREFORE, while agreeing with the inquiry report, the
material on record as well as the pervious disciplinary actions against the
accused/ official, the charges against the accused/ official are proved making
him liable for major penalty. Therefore, major penalty of dismissal from service
is imposed upon the accused/ official under rule rule-4( l)(b)(iv) of the Khyber
Pakhtunkhwa Government Servants (Efficiency & Discipline) R 2 11.
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Copy forwarded to: -

1. The Member Inspection Team, peshawar High Court, peshawar.
2. The Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, peshawar.
3. The Additional Registrar (Judicial), peshawar High Court, peshawar
4. The Director (IT), Peshawar High Court, peshawar.
5. The AR (Confidential), Peshawar High Court, peshawar.
6. The AR (ludicial), Peshawar High Court, peshawar.
7. The officral concerned by name.
8. The Personal File of the official concerned.
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Pesxawan Hrcn Counr, Pesxawan

ORDER

Dated Peshawar the ogth July. 2O2O

WHEREAS disciplinary proceedings were initiated against accused/

official, Mr. Muhammad Imran, Computer Operator of this Court under the

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Government Servants (Efficiency & Discipline) Rules,

2011, upon the charges of guilty of misconduct.

WHEREAS on receiving the inquiry report and going through the

evidence recorded by the Inquiry Officer and the relevant record, he was

served with show cause notice under rule 4 of the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa

Government Servants (E&D) Rules, 2011 and was asked to submit reply with

intimation that whether he wants to be heard in person'

WHEREAS he submitted his reply to the show cause and was

personally heard on O9-O7 -2020 as opted by him in his reply to the show cause

notice. In reply the accused/ official stated that these past punishments are

trivial matters and did not say anything in the present findings of the inquiry

officer.

AND WHEREAS From the record, it is clear that the accused/

official has been given repeated chances by the Competent Authority with the

hope that he will mend his ways and might improve his conduct etc. but of no

avail. The inquiry officer has concluded that the allegations regarding pathetic

service record irresponsible and indifferent attitude of the accused/ official

towards his official duty etc are correct.

NOW THEREFORE, while agreeing with the inquiry report, the

material on record as well as the pervious disciplinary actions against the

accused/ official, the charges against the accused/ official are proved making

him liable for major penalty, Therefore, major penalty of dismissal from service

is imposed upon the accused/ official under rule rule-4(1)(b)(iv) of the Khyber

Pakhtunkhwa Government Servants (Efficiency & Di cipline) Rules
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Copy forwarded to: -

1. The Member lnspection Team, Peshawar High Court, Peshawar'
2. The Accountant General, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.

3. The Additional Registrar (ludicial), Peshawar High Court, Peshawar'
4. The Director (lT), Peshawar High Court, Peshawar.
5. The AR (Confidential), Peshawar High Court, Peshawar'
6. The AR (Judicial), Peshav,/ar High court, Peshawar.
7. The official concerned bY name.
8. The Personal File of the official concerned,
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